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JUNIOR PRESIDENT PAUL DAIRY SHOW

BEST
David MCLain was chosen president

'irst meeting of the year on Monday.
'tanley Johnson was elected vice-
! ]<res]dent; Alice Ii'iclcy, secretarry; and

]glary Huston, treasurer. Two repre-
'entatives were elected for the stu-

dent council, one representing the co-
eds and one the mc». Ted Turner
and Rhoda Felton were chosen for the

I year.
Discussion of Plans for this year'

"Gem of the Mountains" and the
Junior Prom occupied most of the
meeting. Glen Wi]kison, business
manager of the year book, stated that
another advance sale would be held
in about three weeks. Two dollars is
the price to be asked on advance pay-

Oregon Agricultural Colege, Cor-
vallis, (P. I. P. A,) —Upper classmcn
in dairying are vvorking hard for
places on the dairy'roducts and UNMR HEADWAY
dairy cattle judging teams which will
be sent to-St. Paul, Minn., the latter
part of this week to judge in the na-
tio]ial dairy show.

Nearly all ahe principal agricul-
tural colleges in the United States
will enter teams and some of the
prize animals of the country will be
shown. The teams from this college
wil each consist of three men, the
dairy products team judging butter,
cheese, and milk, and the dair herd
team judging the four principal
breeds oi'airy cattle.

Elks Reception
For Faculty,

on Friday

I Club Will ant
Enforce Rules

on Frosh

Is First Showing Since Ad-

mitted to Coast
Conference

The annual Elks Club reception to

the member oi'. the University of

Idaho faculty, townspeop]e and the

!teachers of Moscow will be held at
the Elks Temple next Friday evening.

This event is given each year, in

.order to give the townspeop]e an op-

poruuity to meet the faculty of the

university and the teachers in the

public schools. A dance will be giv-

e». at the close of the reception.
i

ln the receiving line will be Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Heckathorn, President

a»d Mrs. A. H. Upham, Mayor Hawk-

ins Melgard, Dean Permeal French

ment.

second Saturday after exams, allow-

12 AB MEMORIAL OAV
SPFCIAL WIRE SERVICE

AB. BAWL BIBIIEB7
ing Planned for Thirtieth

Coach Mathews Asks Aid of

All Students —Should Help

Men Observe All Rules

:ind Superintendent and Mrs. Ph.

Sou]en. Will Dedicate New Beef An effort w]1] be made this year,

t} H I
he thirtieth anniversary of the Uni-

am it arvest vc rsity of Idaho to have back as manv
'>s possible of the first, 27 siu<lents

'vho e»ro]le<] in the university. Plans
're being made for a commemoration

idaho Ags again announce (.he so- of Il>e event on October ]2, the a»ni-
cial 1>ulo«;iust of t]>«year, thc i'uurt]> versary date.
iiiinual Ag ]3aw], and wi]I be:it hoine TrwdILIO»s te]1 Iliut tli<i students
Saturday»igb, October, 7, in th spa- waited aron»d the steps o]'he old ad-
cious mow of tl>e new beef cattle barn ministratiou bui]ding the opening
to celebrate its opening and 0 dedi-

, . r'r»iug for Presient Franklin B.
VarSity PlayerS P r e S en t "'"'''""''" '" '"""'" ""'"

Cault to uulo«k the door. When the
Idaho prize-winning beef.

> president finally arrived, considerable
Summer Play for U. of I. A harvest q»cc» will bc e;c(i<1,1]>c,'ot the time was spent moving furni-

farm lass who is most apprpriately
Students in Auditorium turc into his office a»d <luring the

dressed receiving the nlos high honors. 'egistering cerenlony be elected to
Friday Evening. Magna»in>ously have they made this

sta»d 1>ecause (hi re were»ot e»o»gh
an all u»iv«rsity aifai»;»(] wi] i»i- i chairs for the stupe»ts.

jtiaie the more sedentary colleges into,
„,'he wp»<]ers of a rea] bari> dance that 'resident A. H. Up]>a»I hoPes that,

I I>( t ili'si>I I ]aye>'8 will u]lu!i LI>i

~

c»o»gh of the original 27 students can
«ul leg«<I>»>»»,'11«s su<>su» a( Lh«A»d- 0» y < ii 0 gs can lrow.

: I( . I t O!t.; with ~

Ifecalls Old Times be located to make the commemora-
ituriuiii TI>uris<]i>y night, Oct.;>, wit >

»»>'i P]iy 'de>'««»ts WI]I remember the tion cere>npnics tl>is
Lh<'ir 1>i'o(lucti<ii> 01 L]iu 8»>»»><!r P;iy,
'] Iul'lip>><'y II>iris ii Ir»'<'.>« «»ri!(.". 'l .r>I . I . >ir«v 'r>, da»c'c given u]>pn opening of the horse, of unusua] importance. As the date

» n<]i>< barn as >n outstanding dance in f Ills on Thursd'>y it >s planned to

Iio>i will b(! 801(1 dui'>>is >i'uu]u»i>I, tbi eh< c]. iii I »»«>s>tv h>sto>y but Lh>s L]>restens postpone the regula> 11e(]»esday as

Vdm'»i.t»" Lion building. These . Lp (>»I-bawl all Previous A'g bawls. semb]y one day.

may be exchanged for reserved seats eave Your good clothes and social Old records will be searched in an

at Hodgins'. {Continued on page two] effort to locate a]l the names.

ixliss Permea] French as dean of

women has annou»ced that Thursday

night to be an "open night." for ]hose
r Leased Wire Reports WIll

of "Her rlloney Man." ) L
nor ihrs hler eniirelrnew sc.nore reafure ldahO S

anil furniture will be used. Great

care was taken to equip the play in
Play-by-play returns from all line, and an Idaho football man

the spring with an effective setting
l d b I i ( I the foreign games that the Idaho will be with the aperator on the

which could be shipped by train ur

'l d ld b set u in any g id men Play this season will be field.
automobile, and could be set up in any

available in the gymnasium at Later in the season wireless will
theater, whether large or small. e s

f th Ost original matinee dances which will be probably be used for one or two
settiug is one of the most or gina

M d adapts it held each afternoon that these games but at present this plans
ever seen in Moscow, and a ap s

ll th ] f r which it games are played. Becau8e of the was not found advisable. There
self well tp the play for whic i

d Th tire stage is large number of foreign games, will be np charge for any of the
was designed. The entire stage is

i t hang>ngs with and he noticeable 8carcity of dances, but a collectIon will be
draped in oyster-grey angings wi

f umpkit> yellow home games, some scheme was t ken to pay the musici ns. Th08e
an inner stage of pump( n ye ow

trimmed in b ack and 'l k nd Dutch blue. thought necessary whereby the in charge are very anxipus

Octagonal designs are 8 enci1 d g 8 are 8tenciled on students could be kept in inti- everyone, regardless of whether

the walls and >angings an11 d l 'ngs and the furn- mate touch with the team, and they can dance or not, should at-

iture of blacf b' enanlel is clit in octa- the matInee dance pla was finally tend these gatherings

gon shape to conform to the n>aln accepted. Coach Mathews has expressed

design. Western Union will handle the himself as being ver much in fav-

and and instrument will be on or of the plan, and has offered to

Against this origina land futuris- the field wherever the games are g>ve any ass]star>ce that he can

tic backgrpund t]>e Plot, pf "Hcr Mo»< y played and a receicing instrument ! to ~ake it an absolute success.

devc]ops fast and furiously I» will be installed in the gym. Re- I The first matinee dance will be

Iwp hoc>rs crowded w]th laughs a»<1 turns will come in continuously
~

next Saturday, when the Silver

and at the end of each dance they and Gold men will be in Walla
((".o»ti»»ed on page two) will be read. Lynn Rogers wi]1 Walla playing the Whitman ag-

have charge at this e»d of the, gregation.

ENGLISH CLUB EMPHASIZE PHYSICAL
PLANS >V!EETING FITNESS FOR wOMEN

"I.l< !i gi!I i» i>st >i:i<i i> tho>o»gli
Thc; first r»e<(i»g of >l>e I'.>>glisb)'I I

]1]i]iysi<a] ex!»»I»atio»1>efnres]1(',«;>»
~;, C]»b will I:i]i! rile«e Tbiirs<1;>y evc-

1»g 0»;> seat, Lb<*;i('!ros:ii(l F..'', ' '..., ' i]c< P,.r( I»;>»y sr!<irt.':ii<1 A]i-8
; ning at 7:1, sliar]i in room "17 of

'>s;>«oiisteilwi(1> <> "I]c'y yo» f">' ' '...,Wins]ow, 1>cail <lf thr ]!hys](!I c<lu«a-
the A(]m]»is(ratio» bui]il]»g. TI>c

gaol l (!i!i'">P. I!<r» <]cilia»'»ii »I, ii>:I sr,'>I<'i»c'i>1 'Io I!»
~'eet]»g Is <;i]]e<1:it the reqi;<. FI <>I

()(I>( i'ii(:il ( s. «ii 1> Iii. I>>ii:!1>ii'-' '.A>'"0»;>i! I stat'f »lcm]i<'r >1>is w«'<
''.Ifr. Ne]sori, <x-pr<si<le»I.;!»i] lvith

II .
I su!i>c, <>I (>i!r 11]i!8!i'»iis I(!«'lie>'8 ',

' A1!0»1 I]i!'i'Iy phyii('!i] exr>'i>1>»a'I i»»s
thc sa»et]or! of Dr. 511]]<-, of the

I!<o i e< P»r ]V i'r „1st<'!'('<I S> ii(1<'i>rS.. 'i> i 1!('i>>g gi l i i> CVC >'y <1<>y in Ihc gym->»!!1'<o i'(' ' - ]'>g]!S]i (]ep!>i I»>«»I.
I>;!S:i!'i'<li!S<( i >i'!'Cr <ii] ~ ii « '<ir'l!< ii r»<'lI!!- ' »;>FI!>i». (>!i<'»n(1> ( <1 I<«<»ry f> csh-

~

!i>," '"i i'. 8('i'i»!is S(«IIS << ! <i!!- < r>l>»!!i li s I ] ]

( ! - ... i ~ ',, ~
's. I. >!l ']!><11!i, »>a(i nrs Iouk]>" I

(loiilir«lly I)( I;il« i> t(i tl>ci Pi';!(-< I«»«-,I,iI, ' . >g of so>!>c c'! - e
Iui < > I I!(oi'(1>i»'S iii»i'< <h ills SI)!»';Is

I.'ri«.< rs]r . Ir>,'l>«p».»
"I'Iii~ Ai i <»»»i! 8>;ii i s I 1»ir it u I] I

<II i'i!!('i'I;i >»r»<rr>I. I,«1," »m<r» 11i< fr< s]>mn>i «<>-e<]s.
i<11<:!11 8»<."r st]»i!s In>'»( <I!<<i]- i

1»i!i( <' '
I

A!!»<I!i'i')'!i!'Iiu 'i'<I '11!<'»«''I »! i 8 Ii <'g»]<>>'h <i>'k !11 !I»s Pl!I sic<>1 Ir<l>!>-
i irr- '

I<i ~<»<]i'iil Ii'i''»".'', I'.» Ih i
> i ui'":iii!z itin>> of Ihe i ]»Ii;i:ii ii! <I< I!Srr iii r!t >v]1]»(it br gi»»ritil

r«< li.'! I!!r»!!!i!Iii!'-<ii!:!!I''!i-..>ii'!Ii ''I<'<!i<>i!<r>o!I!ic!;!<i !I!";<1!<i.«>t>1>»;I!!<n!>n]>cavulr!'P»('(imrilit-
I

»w llrl '< ri'.!«<-rrli»," I() l]iss )Yir> 1»»
I

Idaho'8 iirst game of ihe sea-

son iv]1] lie played agni»si, ihc

fast 1Vhitman eleven nt Walhi

Walla, giving western iuot]>r>li Iul ~

Iplver» the I'irst opportunity pi

icrutinizing lb eViii>d» I I( >im

since ihe ad>i>i]lance last lvinter

of the univ(rsiiy inip th( P:icifi<i

(.'oaii cu»f( r('>ic<''0>»]i»i> v.

A']th 1«ss L]»iii >b> 0«. lvo«ks uf Iii';> '-

i«e buhincl them, (lic Idaho team wil]

gi! i»to (iction wi>h ii line-»P entir"]y
d>ife>'c»I, f>'u>i> I.I>:it rl»1>cip><ted by

dupcstcrs c,"irly i» thc fall. It is al-

most < i!rtai» I liat. I]enny 13reshears,

.for. the I!ast two y<>ars general" of the

I<]aho line-»P, will ]i]ay ful]1>;iclc, with

Syi> ifl«ff»«r, recruit from 1(ist y(a'"
frush team, in quarterback position.

Sccr('t Pre1cticc
Coiich !lie>(hews has >n Il>ci Pi>!>L

three weeks, lcc]>L, his meii busy every

min»(e of the I.ii»e, a»d;!]though prac-
tice was sccreL exc< I!L fur a few (lays,

iL is generally understood that t]ii

mun are in the best possible physical

cu»d>LIO».
Stl'ict training rules have been in

effect for a, considerable time, and

but a few minor injuries have bee» re-

ceived by the men, all ofwhich are

now able to enter the game w]t]>

every ounce of their energy.
Urge Sig Send Off

Students ar<. being urged by

Yell l~ing Wyla»d Io be on hand

Friday morning at the O. W. R. k
N. station to give the men a send

off that will ring in their ears
whip they play for the silver and

gold on the 1Valla Walla gridiron

Saturday.
A special feature of Saturday'

.game will be the receiving of three-

minute Ieturns on the Idaho campus

in the gymnasium, through a special

arrangement with the Western Union

Telegraph company, who will install

a receiving line in the building es"

pecially to get immediate returns nn

all games Played away from home

this year.
]]Iatlnee Dance

Students will be entertained during

the receiving of the football dope l>y

an afternoon dance, without charge.
President Lynn Hersey has been busy
the Past week in making this service
possible, and expects to have the gym

filled to capacity Saturday afternoon

(Co»tin»ed on page three)

Galling Faculty Memhers

Prosh, Of/ends Dignit
II»mur h;is it I]iat Ihe;<(1>»i»1st>a-

c]«ii is co»sider:i]i]y worrie(1 over LI>«

extieme lac]I of respe(L wi(h wb]<h

sc»>i<'I Ih< y<»»io< r me»>1>ers of thi

fr«'<rlry ar<! I><'I»'re;>Le<1 1>y the»cw
«'OI> uf <ly«<1 Iii > lie g>'< i » em]>ry«

seiiiors,
A>'su»;>» I f1l< s sl>u w I hii',

OI I]i<r yoiii>gcr I»<»lty mern]>ere.

I!e stat«1, «1»ir»s mern]»'ris]»I>

I» the Ethanol cl»1>, has" s(v"c;!]
riiisr;!1<i » f»c:< y« ii'!r!,".

class member..l»st. >hc 0th<. c

WI!!]p I('<!vi»rq,'> i'( ( I>;i(»!>i i'i)»»i

< I;i sap WI>r i c II> < rn )i;!PI!('»e(1

s(i.:iv <Or<1;inr Ii<;iil <ri«P ll-

H onor Wife of First Presi-
Freshmen only will be guided this

year in their education along the dent Of UnIVerSity Of
lines of college traditions by the mem- Idaho
hers of the "I" club. Yearnngs will
be closely observed, however, and

Iwoe unto him who ventures forth with-
out the verdant emblem of his rank,
for water is cheap, and paddies do
swing heavily. As for the other
classes, it is entirely up to them to Spokane Firm A ded the
enforce their own traditions —the "1"

~

men wash their hands of the who]e Contract by Executive
affair. If some enterprising sopho-
more desires to blossom forth in the
corduroys 0) a junior, or expose his

~

face tp the boiling sun in the mann"r
of a dignified senior, he can do so Work on Forney hall, the new wo-

as far as the "I" club is concerned. mens'ormitory, has been started
by'ut

members of the upper classes the Colonial Building company Of

have signified their intentions of al- Spokane, to whoin the general con-
lowing no one to usurp their rights tract has been awarded. Under the
in such an unseemly and unbecoming

I
terms of the new contract, Idaho'8

manner. But let the lowly frosh at- new building is to be complete wlth-

te»>pt the sa>ue thing, ancl not only in 125 working days.
will he be P»rsued by wrathful »p- The new building, when complete,
pers, but the athletes will fill his days w]l] furnish housing facilities for 118
with miserv a»d his nights lvirh ter- students, and dining room accomodo-
ror . tions for 140. The structure will be

'three stories in height. It will be
faced with Inission brick, niIQ,"~II
conform in style with the general
style of the campus buildings.

To Fnce Slake
The new dormitory will be located

facing Blake avenue, on an irregular
tract of land. It will be south of
the Gamma Phi house, and accross
the street from Ridenbaugh hall.

The building will be arranged III

p u S ASSOQiatiOn f O r suites, each to accomodate four oc-

r
]cupants. A suite will consist of a

Sports Perfected —Wi ll'dressing room, two study rooms and

upS tO Win sleeping porch. Besides the three

~

stories the building will have a base-
ners, Says Gartin. 'ent for storage room, which will

contain refrigerating apparatus and

a laundry. Heat will be supplied by

An Intra-Mural Athletic I.eague, the central plant of the university.

patterned after Inter-Collegiate con- The interior of the building will

ference has been formed for the furth- be furnished in fir, and will have fir
ering of University athletics accord-

I floors, with the exception of the din-

ing to an announcement made by the ing and recreation rooms, of which

secretary, Bill Gartin, today. the floors will be hard wood.

This league is to include members AII>le Accomodntfons
of all campus organizations. Teams i Ample accomodations in the way of
will be formed to represent these or- shower and tub baths will be provid-
ganizations in football, cross country, ed. The building, in general, will be
basketball, indoor track, track, tennis, the most up to date class of dormit-
indoor baseball and baseball. Ory. The suites wil] be attractive,

There are to be definite eligibility practical and comfortable. Plans

rules as regards scholarship and con- have been made with the purpose of
ditioning. providing the women of Idaho with

Cups will be given for the winners the best possible dormitnrv.

in each sport and one for the team The total cost of the building, with-

or organization scoring the lowest out furnishings, will be $82,620. The

number of points for the year. general contract was awarded to the

Coach Mathews is to be president Colonial Building company of Spo-

of the league, and is to be the final ~kane, on the lowest bid of a large

authority on eligibility.
I

number submitted, a figure of $67,

The eligIbi]ity regulations are 671. The heating and plumbing con-
tract was awarded to H. C. Witter

Po i 1 be eligibile The electrical wiring contract went
Io com]'ete for his organization in that to Butterfie]d-Elder company, also of

(Continued on page two) (Co»ti»r ed ou Pa e T<vo)

Pep Band Shoav Promises
dust Oodles ol &buckles

each i»i]ivi<'Iual skit are as secretive
as the Seniors were about their stunt
in Inst year's stuntfest, but the rum-
ors are encouraging even to an hab-
itual first-nighter. Trixie Friganz(L
a»d Eva 'I'a»guar have a]ready be-
"un Io turn pi»lc from envy. A prom-
I»ent mern]>er of the faculty has
again asked Io h«ve his name omit-
ted from honorable mention in the
f»»-throe"i»g «or>test, 1>ut the aud-
Ie»ce»>ay be assured of oodles of
la!>gbs just as hearty. Get out the
old sock ancl begin Io save your
pennies, Iie«ause 0 1>ig time hi]] as
POP I!y as the band itself is on the
'( l>e << e> y.

The camp»s Thespia»s mistook the
o<]ors of Fal] for the smell of the

~

footlights, a»<] are already preparing
for th» a»n»al "Pep Band Show.",
The date is set for earlier than Isst
year in or<ler Io enal!]e the noise
Pri>(lu«ers Io mal'e Lhe trip to ]3oise
on cash in. ha»cl i»stea<l of on bor-

ne 1 nro e .. Therefore. with tl e
~

<la(c! of Proc]»«tio» a full month earl-
I

ier than usual, the bes( «;impus Ial-
~

ent is;ilr<a<ly 1>ei»g sele«te<1 for six
'>]ga«ts. Some of Ibc se are still

I» the shape of ideas only. 1»>t vre

can count on Ihe local Frohams and
Di] I I!i gh;i ms Io Proc]»«e 8 k»oclhou t.

l I> cr(ators a»c] Play>vrigh(s of!
I
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as in 'Clarence," "Adam NEW DORMITORY
d "Her Husband's Wife." BEING BUILDED

>AGE TWO

Unii>ersity Argonaut

Mrs. Forney has been one pf its mpsf
able and influential friends, Her I
crest and assistance has been r <
ed in the consisent growth pf Idah,.
higher educational institution.

the University of Idaho Building asso

elation are: C. A. Hagan, George N.

Lamphere, R. Hodgins, and E. J.
Langdon, all of Moscow.

Named Fprney Hall

The name of the hall is given in

honor of Mrs. Mary E. Forney, of
}Moscow, in appreciation of her help-

ful interest in the welfare of the Un-

iversity of Idaho, and also in appre-

ciation and recognition of the club

women of the state for their inter-

est in the university.

The naming of the hall for Mrs.

Forney was suggested by President

Upham to the executive committee of

the University of Idaho Building as-
sociation. The proposal met with in-

sant approval and was submitted to
the executive committee of the Uni-

versity of Idaho, who also approved

the plan.
Mrs. Forney is the wife of Judge J,

H. Forney, the first acting president
of the Universiy of Idaho. Ever since
the establishment of the university

of the music
and Eva," an
The same corps of ushers wil pro-

vide for the comfort of the audience.

The company has taken especial pains

to make itself heard ~ through the

length and breadth pf tl>e Aui)itorium.

The entire week is given .ver tp re-

hearsals to insure the saruo smooth-

lless and speed, which characterized
"Her Money Man" during its career
last summer.

vide for their students. They are do-

ing. their part: are you doing yours?
( Continued from page one)

Moscow, at the figure of $1,244.

Bids on the general contract were

reveived from the following construc-

tion firms of the Inland Empire:

Spokane Firm Lowest Bidder

Colonial Building company, Spo-

lrane, (successful bidder) $67,671; M.

C. Conley, Spokane, $69,729; J. E.
Lindman, Spokane, $71,010; Van Gor-

don Building company, Pullman, $73,

600; Alloway and George, Spokane,

673,988; Rudeen and Larson, Spo-

kane, $76,800; N. R. Lee and Spn,

Lewiston, 377,897; Jasper and McClel-

lan, Spokane, 379,750; F. B. Roth,

Pullman, 385,362.
The bids for the heating and plumb-

ing contract wpe: C. E. Witter, Mos-

cow, 313,605; Powell and LeSonz,

Moscow, $16,175; Arnold and Evans,

Spokane, $14,538;J. J. Blair and com-

pany, Spokane, 14,452; Gooding Heat

ing and Plumbing company, 316,956.

For the electrical wiring contract

the following bids were made: But-

terfield and Elder, Moscow, $1244;

Electric Shop, Moscow, $1676; Power

Brown, Spokane, 31257; Doer Mitch-

ell, Spokane, $1326.
Local Finance

The construction of the dormitory

has been financed entirely by Mos-

cow people, through the floating of

a 3100,000 issue of bonds of the Uni-

versity of Idaho Building association.
To as great an extent as possible,

all material and labor will be drawn

from local sources. The contracts
for brick, electrical wiring and heat-

ing and plumbing were awarded, on

low bids, to local concerns. The hold-

ers of the general contract have

agreed to utilize Moscow labor and

products wherever possible.
An attempt will be made to pro-

vide employment for as many stud-

ents as possible in the construction.
Many can find work on Saturdays and

on half days.
Building Association Acts

The bids were received, and the
contract awarded at a recent meeting

of he executive committee of the
building association. President Up-

ham and Executive Secreta>~ Parsons
of the university were present at this
meeting. The excutive committee of

AN EQUAL BURDENPublished by the Associated Students

of the University of Idaho.
Another new dormitory has been

begun at the University of Idaho, the

Mary E. Forney hall for women stu-
dents. It is being erected through an

arrangement between Moscow bus-

iness men and the university author-

ities whereby no expenses whatsoever

are incurred by the state of Idaho in

the erection of-the new building. This

is the second such building to be thus

put up at a total cost of over 3200,-

000.
The state of Idaho and the students

of the university owe at least a

"thank you" tp the Moscow citizens

whp have again shown themselves to

be wholeheartedly behind the univer-

sity. One of the big things for this

generation of students to take home

with them is the fact that Moscow,

and the northern part of the state, is

doing a whole lot more than its share

in providing the necessities of the

scllopl s existence.
There has always been, and skill is,

too much jealous sentiment between

the two sections of the state, and pro-

bably their biggest squabbIe"
lies'round

the university. There citizens

here are fast forgetting that in their

efforts tp build up a bigger universitv,

and through that, a greater state.
Now it is up to the rest of the state

to come across in the same manner

and put the university on a plane

where it can give to the students of

Idaho a training and an education

equal tp that which they can receive

at other nearby state institutions, at
a cost tp the individual less than that

incurred l>y going put pf the state.

Rates: Per year, $2.00, except sub-

Icriptions outside of the United

States which are $2.60.

-Entered at the postoffice at Mos-

~w, Idaho, as second class matter.
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FOR PHOTOS AND

PICTURE FRAMING

We have the latest style mpuut
ings and mouldings.

PHONE 19-L

AG BAWL BIGGEST
EVER, SAYS DOPE

(Continued from Page One)

Staff for this Issue:

Assistant Editor ..Robert I Hplbrook
etiquette home. If anyone has ever

been to a real barn dance let him

ruminate on its real sport and. mag-

nify it infinitely for this the dance of
the Idaho year.

Hay-rack taxis will leave the camp-

us steps and Ridenbaugh hall corner
every 15 minutes, beginning at 7

o'lock. The last one will leave at
8:16.

Only a limited number of tickets
will be sold.

News Editors....Eugene Zachman,

Elizabeth Mount, Wallace Brown. ENUS
PKNOL$

~OR the student or prof„t}>c
+-'uperb VENUS out rivala
all for perfect pencil v/prk
17 blacl deg ees-3 copying
American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fili hvo.
New York

Sports....Ted Turner, Harold McCrae

Humor...

Society...

. Vernon Walters

Amy Barstad

Proof Readers....Donald D. DuSault,
Merle Drake. Qr.ick and efficient shoe re-

poiring done while ypu wait.

We sew the soles on
P. I. P.A. Editor......Ruth Hawkius

ORGANIZE MURAL
ATHLETIC LEAGUE
Cpn iinued from page one)

Staff Reporters —Joslin Garver, Wayne

Leland, Mayron Given s, Henry

Swartwood, Harold Wyman, Ruth
Hove, Louis Helfrey, Demerise

Ebbley, Dorothy Cline, Otto

Hueffner, Martel Archibald, Walt-
er McCrae, Ted Sherman.

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

branch.
He must be a regular student of

the University of Idaho satisfactor-
ily carrying 12 credits. He must also
have carried 12 credits successfully in

the preceeding semester, providing,
however that this rule npt be made
retro-active.

1}fust Submit List
Fach organization must submit a

list of i'ts candidates for the team one
week before each season begins and

cannot add tp this without submitting
the candidate's name to the committee
twp weeks before his participation.
This committee is tp consist of one

delegate from each organization.
A mau is npt eligible for competi-

tion in this league if he remains a
member of the Varsity or Frosh
squads for a period of four weeks or
longer.

If dropped from the squad, he will
become eligible after a period of twp

weeks if his name is properly sub-

mitted and passed on.
The conditioning rule for the foot-

ball season states:
Enforce Practice Rulc

A man tp be eligible tp compete
must practice on hlacLean field at
least 30 minutes a day for 10 days pre-
vious tp competition, providing, how-
ever that the final decision on eligibil-
ity shall be left entirely tp Coach
Mathews, as chairman of the league.
Those practicing under this rule will
be marked on attendance.

hlen whp wish tp participate in

cross country must practice regularly
with the varsity squad under the di-
rection of Gerald Gill.

Rules for other sports will be made
at the beginning pf each season.

E<ach team will be rated in each
sport in the order pf finishing.

In fpptbal those teams losing the
first round will be rated equally as
next tp last and so on. The runner-up
will be rated as second and the win-
ner rated as first.

Schedule
The schedule for the first round pf

football is as follows:
Friday, Oct. 6.—Kappa Sigma vs,

Beta Theta Pi. Phi Delta Theta vs.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Saturday, Oct. 7.—Phi Gam'ma Delta
vs. E<lwetas; Sigma Nu vs. Phi Alpha
Psi; Lindley Hall, bye. After the frist
round is played the winners will draw
for games.

Write i'or
booklet on

VaNoa penclle ao<>
VaNua EvaarorNrEo
Mecbaolcal Pencils

Next door tp Cash Grocery

127 East Third St.
HAPPENS TOO OFTEN

Phone 136Y
Too many private individuals and

top many organizations have, in the

past, been using the name of the Uni-

versity of Idaho or intimating that
they represented the university stu-
dents in an official capacity. One

University of Idaho alumnus located
in Boise made the remark to the
writer during the summer months,
that "people down here are getting
the notion that all the University of
Idaho consists of is classes in play
acting, jazz music, and dancing."

Such a condition can be alleviated
by refusing tp give sanction tp any
organization leaving Moscow and us-
ing, in one form or another, the name
of the. university, or billing themselv-
es so as tp give the impression that
they represent the student body.

Some of the organizations that
would come under this ruling have
been of material aid tp the university,
and they should be given student as
mell as administrative recognition.
Others, however, have npt conveyed
the best impression through those
parts of the state in which they have
gone.

Alumni are being called upon tpp
many times tp support some dance or-
chestra, in the name of their Alma
Mater, for them to appreciate the mo-
tives behind the act. It is time such
practices stop..Npw is npt tpp late tp
take some definite action. It will
avert any plans for Christmas vaca-
tion or spring barnstorming tours hy
unauthorized groups.

211 Second Street
1}IARCKLLING

1}LINICURIN6
1}IASSAGE

1}IISS SHANNONHair Dressing de Luxe

SOCIET P
New n>embers of the faculty were

the honor guests at a picnic given

under the auspices of the Unive'rs-

ity Club Saturday, September 30.
Ellen Rierspn of Troy was elected

president of Ridenbaugh Hall at a
meeting held Tuesday night, Sept-
ember 26. Jean Hyde pf Twin I<alls

was named vice-president, lie}en
Hibbs of Lapwai secretary, and Irene
Starr, treasurer.

Dean and AIrs. F. A. Thomson en-
tertained informally for the Fresh-
men miners on Sunday afternoon, <

September 23.
Miss Carolyn Logan of Boise is vis-

iting at the Delta Gamma house this
week. Miss Logan came tp Moscow
last Monday and will take the part of
Nell Caltrpp in the all-college play,
"Her Money Man" which wil be pre-
sented this Friday.

Miss Lillian Laugce of Delta Gam-
ma spent the week end at her home
in Spokane.

hiiss Gpldie Feltp>2 of Delta Gam-
ma left Sunday for hlinneapp}is, where
sbe will attend the University of
Minnesota.

Alpha Delta announces the pledg-
iug of Frances Harris, Kellogg; Viola
Hough, Wallace; Elizabeth Wimer,
Wallace;. Agatha Tierney, Clarkstpn,
Wash.; Lepha Decker, Kposkia; and
Clara Ottness, Moscow.

Sunday dinner guests of Omega Phi
Alpha were hiisses Bessie Savage,
Dorothy Gallap, Irene Starh, and Mr.
Tabpt Jennings.

hirs. I A. Gleason, house mother
of Omega Phi Alpha is visiting in
Spokane.

Marian Featherstpne, ex-'23 visit-
ed Omega Phi Alpha Saturday.

Mr. Fisher of Pullman, Washington
was a meek end guest of Phi Alpha
Psi.

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

PHONE 37

Quality and Service are Higher
than Prices.

I'IIONE 7

THE
BEST fg'~('). Koi>/>K. nz sou ao .

IT'S NECESSARY

PLACEThe athletic department has been
critic}sed since early last spring,
when the coast conference football
schedule was arranged because of the
fact that but one home game had been
included in that schedule. It is only
natural that Idaho students and Un-
iversity of Idaho supporters in Mos-
cow and nearby towns should want
to see their team in action. Again we
are hearing the cry raised, again some
people are asking why we are npt
permitted to sce pur team in action.
The cry comes for the most part
from those whose only thought is in
seeing the game, to whom team sup-
port and college support is only as
deep as their pwn desire for personal
pleasure.

-'Paid attendance at football games
at Moscow, outside of the student
body, has never been more than 2000
aud usually considerable less. By
going tp the larger cities or tp lar-
ger universities where a larger at-
tendance is assured, Idaho has an op-
portunity of financially bettering her-
self as far as athletics gp. And sbe
needs it. Practically every cent left
last spring has been expended in re-
<cpustructing pur athletic field, in pro-
viding a drainage system adequate tp
take care of the spring rains and in
providing uniforms and equipment for
<pur team this fall. Without going
away from home, these permanent im-
provements would be impossible. Tp
compete in Pacific conference ath-
letics, we must have a financial foun-
dation to bring the larger teams here,
2>nd a field comparable with our
neighbors on which tp compete. The
present method assures our getting
that foundation.

Every effort is being put forth by
the administration in keeping the stu-
dent body actively in touch with pur
team while playing on foreign fields.
Special telegraphic service has been
arranged whereby a play-by-play cer-
wice can be given to the home sup-
porters for every game, something
that but few colleges in the vrest pro-

After trying all around town tp get

something that really tastes good tp

you, ypu will say The Bpn Tpn is the

one best place.

<SAIiADS

SANDWICHES

("OFFKK

CAKES

PII',S
GIVE "HER MONEY

MAN" FRIDAY EVE and delicious ice cream

(Continued frnm page ane)
pep. All dull moments have been
smoothed put by the five weeks ex-
perience on the road. Miss Bet}>el
Collins and Miss Lenpre Pickrell have
developed a very brisk team ill<>a<rat-
ing the lpw comedy methods of the.
modern stage. Miss Carolyn Logan
aud John B. Cushman handle quieter

~

comedy scenes according to latest ~

high comedy methods used by such
noted managers as Henr Miller and
John Drew. hiiss Mary hlcCallum, as
the goofy maid, keeps the plot stirred
up with unlucky entrances and iirok-
en retreats. he play should interest
those whp like tp see hpw "the thing
is done" as well as those whp like tp
see a play which is entertaining.

Miss Spulen wil again have charge

Why buy new Suede Shoes
when you can get them IIE- K 0COLORED at the 1}IOSCO1Y

IIOTKL S H 0 E SIIINING

I'ARI.OR
'usiest Place in Town

Pictures about the campus=youl class-
Mates, for example, with their snug sombreros
that grow smaller with each rain —are fun to
make now afld begin to grow priceless in your
senior year.

MODERN

Barber Shop
For the Man Whp Cares

O. R. GOSSETT, Prop.

You know, of course, that the folks back
home would appreciate the story-telling pic-
tures you can send them.

Picture making the Kodak way is easy an(I
enjoyable. Come in and we'l show you.

AUTOGRAPHIC KODAKS $6.50 UP>>oui>r e the importance of an

early engagement for class and

Christmas photos.
SHIjE-IIEBUILDINB

of the better sort
gp to East Third Street

I

PASCHAL StUOIO
STUDENTS IIFADQUARTERS(Formerly Eggans)

i
206 East Third Street

The Moscow State Bank
Solicits your bank account
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IDAHO SORORITIES

PLEDGI 64 WOMEN

and newspaper writers from over the
entire west will be watching tbe
game, and ivill form, some sort of an
opinion on Idaho's abiity by the
showing made agaiust the Whitman
team, which is conceded to be fairly
well balanced this year, although not
as formidable as last season.

the various positions have all'een
doing exceptionally good worlc con-
sidering tho short times in which thry
have lmd to accustom themselve to
tbe new coach and to geet into phy-
sical trim.

All Watching Outcome
The WbitmarI game is being looked

forward to by both parties in the

scrap this year with unusual interest.
Last year Whitman won, in the last
few minutes of play, by a series of
brilliant runs; in the last contest on
Idaho's schedule, even after the Mis-

sionary supporters had practically
conceded the game to be Idaho's

Consequently Gem state supporters
are looking for,the men to enter Sat-
urday's game determineQ to put for
all time the sting of that defeat far
down in the list by administering to
the Whitman team the severest beat-

ing they have ever given them.
Coast conference sports followers,

THAININB RULES NH

BHID MEN IN EFFECT

Sixty-four new women students have
accepted invitations- to become mem-
bers in the six Greek letter sororities
at the university. During the first
week of school each group entertain-
ed at. informal teas. At tbe close OI
the week invitations were sent to the
prospective men>hers. Those pledged
are:

Gamma Pbi 13eta—Helen Wood,
Kellogg; 13etty Hunter, Beatrice Hun-
ter, o>>d'ladys Tuell, Spokane; Bes-
sie lVIccrea, Seattle; Minerva Tertel-
ing, e(ioscuw; k'lorence Sampson, kios-
cow; i~urn Bucklin, Idaho k'alls; Al-
>I>a Baker, Twin Falls; Harriet k<eath-
erstone, Wallace; Olive Athey, Boise;
Ltutb Bowman, Boise; Helen Yearian,
Salmon; Margaret Cox, ICendrick.

Six jiloscow Women
Delta Gamma —Virginia Whittier,

Helen Stanton, Mary Williamson, El-
len Ostroot, Mary Taggart, Helen
Parsons, Moscow; Bessie Musgrove,
i<'lorence Ilobbs, Marie Bauer, Poyette;
tuma- Shenenbcrge, Iielen Honald,
I'win k'oils; Alberta Cornwall, Boise;
Alene Long, Coeur d'Alene; Mildred
Pierson, Sandpoint; Betsy Drake, Spo-
Kane; Lela Sebree, Caldwell.

ICoppa ICappa Gamma —Eugene
Springer, Los Angeles, Calif.; Kirma
Peterson, Idaho kails; Camilla Brown,
ICellogg; Winifred Mellison, Everett,
Wash.; hlarjorie Robbins, Josephine
ICcune, 1ris Armbruster, Mosco>v;

Peggy Helpbrey, Sandpoint; Goldie
Pears, Twin F(ills; ITary Kelly, Den-

ver, Colo.; Agnes Dunn, Boise; Ruth
L>lontgomery, Bozeman, Mont.

Theta I'ledges Twelve
Kapi)a Alpha 'I'beta —Joanno Itudi-

sill, Jc>veil Coon, 13oise„Mary Dunn,

Blackfoot; Agatha Platt, Certrude
Brown, Beulah 13rown, IIelen I-Ialler,

St. Mories; Anna Marie Leithe, Coeur
Q'Alene; Gertrude k'leming, Burke;
Grace Swgnson, Pocatello; Jean

braz-

ierr, pucotello; Cletys Gossett, Mos-

cow.
Omega Pbi Alpha (loc(>l) —Mildred

>1Iiniely, Boise; 1>lrs. Talbot Jennings,
Mosco(v; Fern Cronston, Sandpoint;
Winifred Jones, Paiouse.

Alpha Delta (local) —Agatha Tier-

ney, Ciorkston, (V(ish.; Lepha Declcer,

Kooskio; Frances Harris, Kellogg;
L<'lizobetb Wimer, Wallace; Clara Ot-

ness, Moscow; Viola Hough, Wallace.

Coach Nathews today issued a bul-

letin, in which be requested that the
student body do all in their power to
help the football men observe the
training rules which he has laid down

for them. Each football man signed
a pledge last week to observe the fol-
lowing rules:

1. No smoking.
2. No intoxicating liquors.
3. In bed every night by 10:30.
4. No porlc, pastry, or other rich

foods.
0). Milk sliould not be used in ex-

cess.
G. Very little, and ii possible, no

water ot meals.
7. Drink a lot of water between

meals.
8. If desired coffee or tea one meal

a day.
9. Not too much meat.

10. Absolutely no eating between

meal.
11. A quick shower after practice

each day, ond then go directly home

to avoid possible chai>ce of exposure.

These rules are tbe ones which

Coach Mathews intends to be use<1

throughout the football season.

]@any Speedy Raqueteel.s
Have Been Discovered,
and Last Round Will Soon
Be Played.

Wants Original Shoulder

Design for Cadets, also a
Motto to Be Used On
Drums of Cadet Band.

CITY TRANSFER

k STORAGE CO

Wiih some of the fastest ond most

spectacular playing ever seen on

>[dahn cou>'ts, the students'ennis
ioi>>'nament is nearing the se>ni-fino ls.

ln the third round, sPectators were

Lre» ted to some tennis inatcbes that

would liave given credit to players in

tbe recent national tournament. Every

player was at his best, and every set

was o fight from the minute the first

bo]1 wos served. Those who were

victorious in the third round are
matched as follows in the fourth

round which started last k riday: Wy-

vs. Herrington, Wagner vs.

preuss, Prescott vs. G. Gabon, Gold-

stone vs. McDougall.
Wyman wins From Ilerringfon

The first match in the fourth round

wos played between Wyman an<1 FIer-

rington, This was the most exciting

ond evenly matched contes. Ln Lhe

tounament so for. 130th contestants

ore veterans in the game and they

showed clever headwork an<1 snappy

playing in all tight pinches of the

game. Herrington's net playing was

astonishing, but he could not under-

stand Wymon's uncanny placing of

the ball. Wyman won the first ond

third sets of the match which places

him in the semi-finals.
Prescott defeated Gabon in three

very fast sets.
l>icDougall was defeated by Gol<l-

stone, a veteran ot the game.

Wagner, the "frosh favorite," is

matched against Preuss. This match

iiromises to be one of tl>e iastest

sets played in the tournament.

The semi-finals and finals will 1»o-

liobly be ploye<l Saturday and SL!n-

day afternoon if the wcotberr is per-

missible.
The Faculty Tournev

The faculty tourney is not iirogrcs-

sing os roi)idly os tlie students tour-

ney, owing to the fact, that Lhoy

h;(ven't the necessary time Lo ploy nn

the couits.
Those Ivho ore scheduled to play

in the third round are os follows:

Snyder, I.udberg, ('„indec, 13>ow» ond

Fl<lridge.
In oll probability the faculty tourna-

ment will be Iinishe<l this week,:>s Lhc

finals are schedule<l Lo bc. ployc<1

Sat.ur<loy.

CARI:. S>»IITH, Prop,

Do you ever have an original idea

that you can express. in words or in

the iorm of a design on piper
Tbe Military Department invites

all students wbo are agile witl> words

to submit an appropriate motto to be

painted on the drums of tbe Cadet

Band. The n>otto should be in Eng-

lish and preferably about three or

four words long. The one that Is

most easily remembered and. Satisfac-

tory in other respects will be chos-

en for th>s purpose.

The Department also invites, those

wbo have any artist.ic leanings what-I

so-ever, to hami in on appropriate l

shoulder insignia to be worn by the

Ca(let Corps. No copy of any army

insignia is now in use, or tbnt bas

been used during the wor is wanted,

but something cleverly original that

will fit in a space of about three or
four inches square. /be idea is to

gct a design that will consipicuously

distinguish the Corps.

All mottos and designs moy be

dropped in tbe lettor box on the

door of the office.

Office pho>>e 11, Rcs. phone 11H

COLLINS

81 ORLAND
for sale or rent

IIElji!Ii>'GTO.'() S)

U> DE IIIYOOD S

I'OR'I'A 11IeE <c)

R. W. ICULIIEIIG—I'hone 31I,

GENERAL

HARDWARE

IdahoMoscow

VANDALS AFTER
'HITMAN'S SCALP
Conninued from page one)

at 2:30.
Tbe past week has seen the Vandal

squads going through some stiff
scrimmage work, and the men playing 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.; Sunday 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

HOT LUNCH
0

11 a. m. to 7 p. m.

PROVOST SEI.ECTED,

Room 217 of the Administr;ition

building was the scene of the iirimory

tryouts for yell duke Tuesday, Septe!a-
ber 2,'3. The freshmen were osscmblecl

for the <!lection of class officers ond

Yell ICing Wylond took this opportun-

ity to tryout his men, ond os Lhc

fresl>n>en Qid not lcnosv the school

yels, on<1 were, as a liody, on unpre-

judiced closs, it proved to be an ex-

cellent ploce for them to try tli<!Lr

wares,
Each aspirant lead the frosb in txvo

yells, putting oll the peii on<1 jazz of I

which they were co>iohlo iii(o them.)

Th(n liy a pro(css of climin;>>ion, ifiu ")

wylond 'wool(i ruirr<)Iv tIle o.'t>i>'on(s'o

two, for the final ti yout Fi i<1:>I

evening. Those trying out war(.:

Creoln>ou, Guerrin, P> ovost, Mcitc(,

(i>ld i%Oleo>1. Tile two Irco ill» i>11 c,'>ll-',

didotns >v< I 0 '.<3cICe<c on<I <V< lse)n. N, 1-

son wos cl(<rt«l fo> Lli( fiiiu> < fro. li

yell lc o<lcr.

jor your

Clothes Money Palace of Sweets
When it. con><!s Lo the
>)> 0>1 <) y y(eli s ))e»(1 f

01'loth(

s

—>L's >i<)(, wliot y<>ii PAY
—l)l)L. w )1>!> Y()ll ( <1' ill<if

coul> (.s.

A cheap suit. is mighty cx-

iicnsive if ii goes to piece»

>n o ho) ry —nr even >1 1)y

1(,si>.," i!s 1<00<1 looks it (1<-

''>'i!('>S e >'On> yoi<1'l'CSP(',I'-

01)s il) I i)col'ii»c(<CO-ED ATHLETES TO

HOLD MEEllNB SOON

CE)e(R<(<aaee
)e)R mR<)ecAI)a)(

A go(e(1 s>ii( 1» mnse c<()-

i)<. 0»<.':il 1>c< au«< >1 gi < ('s

!')(!:i>e'.I's:i<(is>:ic(iol>,'lil(1
(v< 'i>'<er < 'i< I> eioli e>

e(,ii(1 (li< le: s( Ll>i>)g:>le()ul

>I el>i( OI'\'<'iie(eii(

e(IA)e<)<<A))[(eeg
a(R~)c ccrc

A >ncetiiig of the Wonmn's Athletic

Asso<!in(ion will be beld some time

this wccic to < lect. officers for be com-

ing year ond arrange a schedule of

events. Any girl whu is interested

moy give bor name enid Lhe;ic(ivity

in which sbe is interested to o, mem-

ber of the association. This will fa-

cilitate the arrangement of schedules

for procising.
111iss Margaret Mimms, director of

girls'osket ball, stated that o. Se>ics

of iiiter-clos bosket hall games will

be arrange<1, every class meeting

every other class. Tbo rating ((ill

be made on a percentage basis. L:ist,

year it wos necessary Lo b:Ive

combined 'Junior-Senior team, but ibis

year the large enrollment n(akcs it

possible for co(!b ci(iss Lo b»ve its

0(vn te;>nl.

No plans have been made for enter-

collegiotc games. It is hoped that the

KVon!on's Athletic Associatio)L o»Q iI>e

physical Training Depor'>nent n>uy

be able Lo cooperate ond build up;in

interesting progrom of activities.

FARREL HANSEN MADE ;>iii' i JR:>so>< 3))

A Gateway
to ProgressIRESHMAN PRESIDENT SPECIAL LUNCHES

(qih Tl .')il.')i'I'.I l, 'I'.\ ( I,O 11~
ii ie i « ip

I'

.'(i 1 < ('O.
'~ )(e,e)esM>ss>a)<

( A(
)i', <«'.m I p'e+

g:j4'.

~MasPO)IIATIO)>

XO(ii> e vna y sebo<)1 ilo1
oii(l

Siin<.lay Ev(!
Lo 1(l p.

There it stands-
' simple forty-foot
gateway but unlike
any other in the en-
tire world, Through
it have come many
of the engineering
ideas that have made
this an electrical
America.

Stiff Contest Results In
Election of Boise Man-

Pick Yell Duke

is Lli:ii. i( not, n>ilv geiv< s

yuu (lie full-volu<! Of extr;>

f 1 >>(! > i( e
c.'<'I I'o 10)ige'(':>I',

i>1>d ('xi>"> oil iisf:>ction

KAMPIIS KITCHEN
—but docs it,:>L (i >ni"h>1

n>0<1('rote prie(!.I' I'I'«1 I 1(ins(.'.ll 01 13oise was cliosen

pi'<.'sid(.'1>t. ond Vc>'11011 Tolbot 01 Coeur

il'Alcaic vice iirusidont of tl>o fresh-

III;)>i cl>iss (i> >I meet>i>g held ill I'oo>n

"17 iii the o<iminisi,ration liuilding

'1'l(.'s(1'Iy cv('iiiiig. Tlie election was

be<e<!>ly co>lies(e'(1. Otl>OI'fi1('I!I's Iv<'I'0'.

Be)(sie S:lv,'>go N'I>npo, scc>'eto>'y; A>l-

( iie I.ong, Coeur cl'Alone, treasurer;

Ca>1 )Kelso», >eloscu(v, frusb y<'ll <l»lce.

Lll(.'t!gil>llil>g <)( Lh(! Ii)<.'(!(Iii!",

Elmc> ><Uylo»Q, yell bi>i(; of Lh(!

st>>l-

<entos of I<lobo, conilucte<l a competi-

(iv(! (ryouL >'Or th( sclc< Lint> Of voi.-

sity anil freshman yell dukes. This

is >lie 1'1> st L'>osh cl;iss to elect a yell

ilukc, ond Lh< co»)petition (v;is siiir-

it.< cl.

I'l('. 110>»in(i( iol>s fol'<ili(lid>I>ccs

>0 Lllc s('v('I'i>1 uiiic('s «v.'>s >I<'cnl»>lil>>-

>cd l)y s>ic( ~ <1>( s liy > ii<!'»()m1>):>L( rs.

.>Iucli <»>iiusi:is)a;i(>:i(he(i its(1(

(4(! selc< Lion of pi'< sieiei>(, (in(1 (. i i.-'s

n>('1>lb(<i's I'('pol't, ve>'y ll>L<'I'('s(11>g L>(13(s

liv Lhc. exp<)nents of Lb<. viii ious r;in-

(110�<1((

s.

:AVe'I'0 taking oi Qcrs >'<)r

(lies<! < xcei)tionolly fiiic
1>)»de-tu-»>o(>sure clOL11<'s

this f:>11 ot from $30 (0

!An(1 ive're ) ciidy Lo ink<

vuul'>e<>SUI'0 no(v.
!

GOOD SHOE
REPAIRING

Is our. specialty

P<

, e

I-'; ""j:"'l'.„

"",*

c

",ee .

c

DIIBHT M. KUHN

OLSON

SHOE SHOP
Un>v(! I'> ty I in t

The 11111(i

THE INLAND The story of electrical development begins in the

Research Laboratories. Here the ruling spirit is one of
knowledge —truth —rather than immediate practical

results. In this manner are established new theories—

tools for future use—which sooner or later find ready

application.
The great industries that cluster around Niagara

Falls, the electrically driven battleships, the trolley

cars and electrified railways that carry millions, the

household conveniences that have relieved women of

drudgery, the labor-saving electrical tools of factofIes

all owe their existence, partly at least, to the co-ordi-

nated efforts of the thousands who daily stream through

this gateway.

MARKET
('.'I R i< F. A '.)'11FR,'(Ol', I'rol)

T< I'cell ol>d cul'c'0 1>1e>>L s. A 1 1

1<inde of s<iusoge.

Si)cci;il ro("s to fr,'itcrnities on(1

S<< >'() »'>e'S.
I'IIO'.I E 1') I

1'luyd Ronkiii, i)<a» S)><>e'y >11)Q .'(I>'.

Meline were Sunday dinner g»«sts of

I'1» A11)ba 1's>.
(')I> Till>'0 s(I ('0(, xvos b(l>11 1)y Lll«

Siu<1(iiis of Idiilio. ('0»)n i» on<1

g ( '.;>c0 >I I> 1 I1 i ('(I .

and FRUITS at lowest

prices.—Phone 351

I ~
<Uccct <0> Lo

VARSITY YELL DUKE
G F ll y

MEN'

TAILOR

UAN Ti 1 1>OR(< & OAKI'

cc()»>3> 31oi» Phone 04

We spe < iolize in Q>)i>lity oii<1 Service

w)1 i< it your p:it ronog<'.

J M. DOLDINIt GIfjiel!'mII(i",i He CtlI li((".
a» lan;a ci(ies

er
LOCAL

ea, re owNERsHip

WEDNESDAY

Marguerite Snow in

"Tile Veiled Wonla13"

Irene Castle in

"No Trespassing"

SATURDAY

Buck Jones in

'<Ric]iilg WIth Death"
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COLLEGE MEN

and

COLI.EGE WOMEN

Thrift is a sure path to success. A dollar saved today

—and placed where it will bear interest —will be

worth two dollars eleven years hence.

A habit formed today, whether good or evil, is likely

to remain with you for years.

>)q. Upham In Assembly
Address, Stresses the Use
of Library for General
Reading.

Barbara Brown Shoes
Perfect Foot Fitters

DRESSY,
COlfFORTABLE,

DITRABLE.
Built of 100 per cent leather

po puiar priced. Just
right I'or college wear.

»„,

The second assembly of tlie neiv

schooI year was opened by Preside!it

Uphan> who introduced txvo of th

new instructors in the musie depart-

ment, Nrs. Wi)bert Naynard and Mrs.

Armstrong. Nr. Naynard, who wi]]

divide his time between the University

of Idaho and W. S. C. music depart-

ments, gave three interesting selec-

tions. Miss Clark acted as accom-

panist. Nrs. Armstrong, the»e!v as-

s]stan( instructor on the piano also

gave a delightful selection.
In a master]y talk, President Up-

ham laid stress upon the fact th:>t

everyone could fin<1 some kind of ac-

tivity suitable to himself. One of the

points brought out furthered this idea

in that college students are all busy

with their special types of acfiviti<.s.

Yaga>c Organization
Other featnres connected with this,

as Presi<lent I'pham giivc then>, !vere

the vagucsness of 0»r gener:il org;i»i-
zation, the 1(ind of thing which tliis

life necessitates, and the comp«tiflu»

in our daily wor]c.
Institutions, ac< 0>'di»g to Prcsidenf.

I.pham, arc for thc p»rpose of m;>k-

ing people think. Many cannot renal.

That is, re»<1 in the true sens() of th«

word. Of course th<.y can i cail;iiiy
printed matter, but to really read in

the best iv:>y se«>»s q»if« impussibl«

fo>'))ally.
Little Tbo»ght,

The president then brought o»t (lie
fact that but fe)v p«oplc have thought
of the religious foun<lafio» u»0»
!vhich the future life i» fo rest. '"1'li<

scuse of right, and ')vro>!g, siiid
ihc'reside»t,"»ho»]<1 be formed af fhe

present time."
In c]osi»g, Pr«s><l«»t 1!))hai» I»< (i-

fioned a few <)»<!stinns )vhich 1:<!

t ll 00g) I f, s f Ll 0 (!I> f s >If. f ll (! >>I> I v (.'' i

should ))c;iblc fo»iisxv< r,.
leek ()ucsfi»»s.

The u»>versify p«up)c shuiil<l s;iy
f 0 f h 0111s c1 v('s >1> 0 I v I 0 I I Il ] 1 y,

"
I I I f ) I <

'>)))<iry fhc) <;I) «sis(y fhu»s:i)i(l ))<)uka.

]V)»'. 1>av() I I'e(ld.
"1 have harl on an av< >:ig< i]i)«!1

hour» of leisur« fiiii«<luri»)'0; li

!v('('k. 1Vh:>f. 1>>iv(.' (]0>ic ivith ii'?"
"]lave I the acquaii>f;inc«shi)) uf (i

fhu»)ui»<l 1)('0))le i»eluding i)i< m m-

b«rsbi)) of tlie f'a«»lty:"
"In fhc libr»ry fh«r«;ir« finni f'if)!

to seventy-five thu»s;in<] ma ';iziii«:.
Ouf side of the rcg»lar < ui ricul»»i,
wl>;it hav< 1 chos< n from fh<m?"

"Armor Plate"

and "Everwear"
However, it is said that it's never too .late to mend.

Starting right omits the necessity of mending later.

Thrift is a mighty fine habit to get into, and while

you are at college, a good habit is buying things you

need for personal wear and comfort where thrift and

economy is provided.

HOSIERY
Just try it. »nd you'l find your
hosiery problems solve<1. Ne)v

fii]l slllc i>nd \\'001»»»>h(!rs (il'(',

110)v Ill stock.

There is economy to be practiced in buying at %he J.
C. Penney Co. Store. Here you enjoy the numerous

advantages that accrue to you from the buying our

Company does for our 371 Department Stores.

PSTEA'IW ONE TORE
—--, Wm]: Shot.s for Womef]W]]III: Ikusr. Shoes for Men

BLUL'IBBoN ScI'vlcc Shoes
B(/SrE~ BaOWN 5HOES

A NATION-wIDEN
( I IgSrIrvnoi

dllllll 4 '=~

BUYINO

FOR OUR

l](1 STORES

ASSURES

11'OIILD'S

LA I]GEST

CIIAIN

DE1'ARTMENT

STORE

ORGA NI IA'I'ION

9ncorPora ted LO1VEST

1'R)ICES

~ ~
371 DEPARTMENT STORKS

Wearing Apparel, Clothing, Footwear and General

Furnishings at Lowest-In-Town Prices!

MOSCOW, IDAHO
$5.00 puts a THOR ELECTRIC WASHER in

your home.—NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
ON THE BALANCE.

' RG EST CH A. IN DEPART]]IENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN TlIE 1VORLD

Octo))<'r 2 <
—]0)]«»sb)'.>'g Num>a] at

.'I) uscuvv.

Novei»b«i' —3)0»fa»a free)>i»cii:it
3]osco)v.

November 11—W. S. C. frcshme» i>f.

1 1111111'111.

Ac«or<ling to;I con)'crcncc rulin '0
)
freshman gc>mcs sh;>11 be ))layed af;<!r

I Nuv«mb< r 15).

BE.ELECT BOB IIARVEH

AS SENIOR PIIESIOENT
Phone 30 or call at ELECTRIC LIGHT
OFFICE.

The seniors in mceting-1;<st We 1-

YOUR FAVORITE
SMOKE

MAGAZINES

AND CANDIES

All camp»s masons, he ) ]i< y I';i«iil-

ty or sfu<lenfs, are i»vif(<l t<):itic»d.
even L»gcd to aft<»<l, Li m< cfi»g

0)'he

]»col (hap(«r uf fh< S<)»(ii'«)ii><i

Com))ass club to bc h()ld;if. )h< )'»)-
v(.'1'stiy 1>L>f. 1V«d»<'.s<]'>y cv<'»i(i<.'. < )('-

fnb«r 11, at <:30 p. m.

ERRY'8
"HER MONEY MAN"

3rd and Main Streets
XV)>0«v«>'l('»(ly b('l('v>)) ))I'i)lv(s-
<!<1 wif.h )lie choice groceries;iii<1 )h«
!Ceaso»able prices couple<1 with fh<.

courteous, prompt. s«rvic«. !v))i< h !,h ~

al)vays g«fs Lvhe.» sli<) c;ills.

Pl]one c)00

Phone 186

(] I ) >SON A'-. I()~:N]V)';])Y, 1'ro))s.

I'l]I',S]l A I I) ('If]]1.'D Jli.'A'I'S

Where Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price i li<)ii<' -1 8

PHONES 15 AND 291

CALL US FOR
Cu('0(111!lt .20c]'I'II) (u(ll'illlis tu L)s fui'I(

v ( )<))))II» 'I » 0 ))I'>>if II) g.
0——I]()I

' s''. I]1 I ('I'. —0

...'l5)c 1 r»it. bars
I)«():itmcals..)(l<

..30cNi>t )0;iv< s

S<)ii;<I «]<.Vi) iu<><l

lf(»»i<1 devil fu<)<l

3[u( I 0 ]urrs

A>i "c.l f()0(]
( h('>'I'y I»III's))111(lllu<v
Sul) 0»;i
I );I I' 1 I (I ] ) < ) iv

15c

ASSORTED 1'IES
]]ucklc berry
]'3)ackb«rry
:>]ince
1'«ach
Raisirf

( 'f ) ( ) I( I I S Appl«
1 i( 1 >neap])le

S))~< ic>];If(i Iifioii giv('ii fo sp< cia) ordcry
E) ( rj iliiiig Fr( sh I,'very Day

]';p<'I"fs >n ch;irg<

A i v s I / I:. 1]1 ) I.I, I) I'. \' I,()I']'. ])

Si!L",;I)

nesday evening, re-elected Rob«) t
Carver, of Walla 1Va)]a, president,
over Joel L. Priest an<1 Charles Pit- '( iv »3«» )vi» fh)i fir.-t g; > '. )l»>
cairn. ])]r. Carver served the seconil
senlestcr of lasf. yc'l>';>as eh)so pl'«ol-
de»t. The financial report of the I!)2]
Ger» of tlie I,]ounta]»s w'Is I'()ad,lli(l T a k e Pre-SeaSOn G a m e
a motion carried to ado)it thc l)oy Handily Saturday, Giving

for tl>e ensui»g year. Coaches Line on Material
Other officers elected were: Sig».i!0

Sampson, of F(e]]ogg, vice-president;

Margaret Mirnms, Coeur, d'Alcne, sec-
retary. Jean Ro)vl;i»<ls an<1 ]I+z ]ffi» Aff< i the frosh i»v(isiu» oi Lh(

mell we!'e elected to serve w)th fhc ].«vv)sfo» 1>igh scl»)ol )ir:ives 1;isf 1'vi-

president as the senior rcpr«se»tati) <) <lav after»oon, to the f»nc of '8-,), ill<', Sig Samson's Acrobat iAc o atIc
body on the student- faculty bu<ird: ( f chronic opLim)sm ot ('u(!ch i)ac.,)i])a>l 'quad BeginS WOrl» fOr
< ontrol. vv;>s f< It move lee«»ly )lian «vcr I>y Present Year

]fear Financial Rcport fhos< )vhu coi»« in cu»i(icf !vi(h fh

The financial rcport of th< (;er» <,f s>»iling ]rial>m;iii. 1V1>i)( n<) on, pla;-
Mou>itains, yca!'oo]c >sou«'] ))y >')>:I<)<! <> b('>'f]> 0» fh('. y('Iii'1» ig <')cv Ii "1 Lll»biin

the class last spring, was read by i]>.
I
d« f<> )lie 1 cv.is)<»i g i»i<, i( g ivc yhi< Cu;i< h "Sig" Sampson three years ago

(,';ir))enter, manager, a»d acc. pted, iri
I

an o))pu> tu»ify fu i«st ouf 1>is»qu;i<1 a»<l gooil progress l!as been. made,
which it was brought. )0 the atfe»tiu» I'»<»r e»™y1»'<') a»d seve>">] 0)'lic with this year showing up better tl>an
of the class that thc!re «sist«<1;I »ct yuu»gsfc>'s Sh<»v<'d Li lot 0) st»ff preceding years. I'lans for regular
deficit of ovc!r eight hu»dr«d <lull!Ii c, ) ]>«1")v!sf"0 gan)e'"i»ie iif i>» 0)' cxliibi!ioiis during the year and com-
due principally to tbe fact that a )'<>it»»< fi»ic ))<!<a»sc 0)'lic fart th:it (petitions with W. S. C. (ire being put
cu»siderabc amount. of )iuoks ivc rc 1< ft f)"" y«'I>' fre ']'n'0» e cve» " 'es o" 'orward. Credits»'ill be given for
»»sole]. A c!0»!m)ftc«vvas i>))).ui»L'.) Of Ll>«h;ii'<l(s! s<.he<lu)«s ever a>')'a»gc<)

J
th«ir work it )vas announced and coni-

to look into the feasibility of raising !Oi;i» )daho frush )<aim. ]t was s"! peti(ion wiu be keen.
money other than by individual e)( a mc tlc les)i»g;ifi'air ai'd " cf Three years ago this fa]] Sigurd

s»bscriptio». i'orf. )vas I»ade to pile ii)) (L big score. S.impson of Ife]] gg or
The cane being»>ade 9)y a 10«il I

.]:>1>y sLL )sfifiifio»s weri< m;id« in ''irst tun>blii 1 f th U i 't'irs um ing c ass o e University,
lroop Of boy scouts was officially Oriler io give thc; boys a cm" 'ith x fe

~

wi i a ew men w io were interested
adopted as tile emblem of senior dig sllow tllelr wv;>Ics i>»<] for fh«»lost . tl., 1. f thl t. W.tl I~

in >is ine of athletics. Wit]L untir-
nity, to be carried by eveiy ma]e»ici» ) part they delivereil the goods. No ' . ff f, ing efforts on the pa,rt of Coach Samp-
ber of tl>e class tl>rougho»t, the yca), «<lsllcllities occ»red on the frosh s<)uad son the class bas been built up until
/hey ir«now bci»g sold bv Li 10<)] but fl>re«« 't »ow holds a place in. the athleticsstore for the scout troop. I

pl>iycrs received sum<! hard .jolts.
1» the frosh h;Lckfie]<], Davis;it

~

l of the sclioo]. The prospects for a

<)uart( r and (k>n)ei0» at fullbaclc
',

I
successful year are sho)ving up bet-

s])0)vcd to qdv'>nt'>ge whi]< 0» tile lillc
I i ] t»()cl(inney, 1101<]e», and Ted 1)uclc]i»

~ one side The wbo]c freshms» ]i»c '] o ' >e university for which they
1
'' uniforms.hoivevc r, <]id some very good wor)c. 1 e u»'rmsprovided uniforms.

men»>ak>n the tr> ) to Lewis- I'>is are L>»der way io Prov>de se
University of Idaho deparfmei!t of ™.n».....,, eral exhibitions during the ear andmusic announced Tuesday I)ie pro-
gram for the i'acuity recital at the
University of Idaho auditorium 1V<)<1-, I]uclcli», Landson, Disney, H»(ff»«r,

I

gan'es foi'l)e coming season. Fur>1>-
»esday night at 8 0'c]oc?c. Phi]'))s, Dunnaway, payne, ]30Liso», l

«I plans are also bei»g made for fhc;

Noctie»uie iiia B flat Cl opi >
'elso», Stevens, Jones a»d Null.

I

tean! to compete with the 1V. S. C.
]"tude 1» A flat..............Cl>upi» I Pet« 13al to;(lid )]cilitz ( ]>lid('m ill

~

~
0 scholastic honors.

Prelude in E minor......Mendelssuhn ]>ave bee» ]ie]ping Coach iq]ac!)i])a» I Regular college credit w]]] be iven
Miss Clark . whip ihe frosh line in slia)>e for fh~ for this 'v"rk, half credit for tivo

first conference game of thc. Se.aso». '0» "s work a»<1 full credit for 4

My Nina ~...................Gucsary!vh]c)L comes nest Saturday at 2;3(i I
ho r.' lc ac]1 iv«ck.

Miss Adair p. m. 1» this game fhc frosh tangle '>»])et])ion is g)i»g fo be 1<e<» for
iv]t]> the to»gb (:0»zaga high schou] ')"ic s on the team, witl>

Of Bre'r Rabbit ............NCDO>ve]]team. Gonzaga athletic team n«e:] '0 were on tlie team last y«( ')idMrs. Armstrong
Romanza Andaluza .........Sarasate]ittle introduction in thea(" Parts a»<1 many»c'v me» who are inter«stc<l ir>

The Rosary..........Nevin-Kreisler everv one is looki»g for<var<1 to;I '0(3 fsi 1)»c of !vurk. Coa«h Sampsoi! c.;-
Mazurka, de Concert ........,.ML-'sfn hard battle. pe<is fo build»p a team that ivi]1

The schedule as dra)vn to 0:if« is p» >)self 0>i the athletic map,»f )lieAria di Polissena, .......Hande]-Libb,'o

not go my love..........I]age»inn as follov s: s«hnol a»'1 also of lic s»rru»»diiig
So long ago ............>Man(>-gur<.aI Octob r <

—Gonzaga high schon];)f schools.
Mr. Bangs ]]Oscow. Coach Sampson anr)ounces:i »>eef-Rhapsodie in B minor ......13rabms

Berceuse ...................Clio»]n
October 14—Chen«1 Nu)r»)al, at Spo- i»g of «l] r»en interested )Ii i I)((b]i» ~

Capr)cc ....................,...].)szt or <alisthe»i< s 1'nr T»c.,l:I;;if. -i:()<)
Mrr» Sbary October 21-—Ope». )'')].:> ii)<
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Registration in Orthography -..'..';......„...,...„...EL»E
the land.

or Frosh to Commence Soon ",--.-..-. ".....
I

use EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

As this Bank was established
in the year 1882; it has cofna to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

—H.M. S

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

EMPIRE BAKERY
Third Street

First impressions are usually influenced by the appearance of

the face and hands —a soft, clear skin, a radiant complexion,

shapely hands and dainty nails.

PASSAGE CIIEA]]IS, FACE CREA]]IS1 IOTIONS, POWDE~

BRUSHES, IIOUGES, SHAjIPOO SOAPS

CORNER OROG 5 JEIENY STORE

EXCELLENT GRILL

T. ]]I. WRIGHT, Prop.

BUBBLES

DeaIer's I<arne and Address

Due to an oversight by the printer, new equipment to the orthography

the course in orthography 1—sub- laboratory. One of these latest ad-

freshman spelung, was omitted from dftions to the department will place

the schedule of courses. The regis- himself before the students engaged
Cc ~

trar's office, however, is attempting in sub-frosh orthogra hi 1 Ior ograP ca researc l 'Ti]l ten ear
to arrange the hours so that the num- and the effect of certain I ttce n e er com-

tt

erous requests (by the English de- binations on his disposition thi8 SPosi ion may t en like slate
partment) for the course may be taken be noted. For example, such combfn-

care of. However, the date of the ations as C-0-M-I-N-G will produce

first class cannot be dfsclosed, as yet. an "Ah-h, but the combi

For the benefit of those freshmen "C4-M-E-I-N-G" imping upon the

and others who are not acquainted ear of the apparatus will cause a
I looked and thou ht thatught that my eyes

PH N
with the nature of this course, the "Grrrr." These and many other in-

were bad;

ONE 251 following dope may prove invaluable. «resting experiments will be worked
I saw. I turned anr ed, an I screamed li]ce

Experiments are carried on in 'the in the workshop of our infant science.
mad,

+ + + + + +
spelling laboratory which explain the Freshmen will be especially invited

.,tee+++++ e e e e e e e ++++++++++++~+++++++t+e+++++t++++o'ffect of Esperanto, simplffied spel- to take advantage of this wonderful

ling and kindred errors upon the tern oPPortunity, and e]imfnation tryouts
But my breath was one e'onee er my vo1ce

per and disposition of Dr. Mf]]er and are already being held by the English
said more,

his staff of instructors. The latest department to find out those moat in-
For their in the fce wa

I
methods of adding superfluous letters terested in the course. However, all C]utche f

't'%1 N 1 I
to words 18 also demonstrated while li t. 1]] b

yy g~~emess ~~s~egs possible, so sign up for the course if For ther«rozen in, and side by sid, ACCOUNTS

f h h you desire some real informatfon on P Enc the Blonde and his maiden

a en . e Bride.

(By C. Skate) d I f h f1
university has recently added some

THE FIBBT NATIONAL

Long before the crows began their
1 1 „. g o p I have to go over to the libralry and No se fo th summ u

stir.

f]i ht th ays of a dingy
an ma within rope-length of theihelp her get her English assignment.

Not]ce Y. K, C.
BANK

]antern pierced the dismalness of my
d o the mule but I So I guess that you will find the end

g f I ] ggen-
~ ~ of ]]Ioscow

room with sufficient strength to rouse
duty was duty and with a goal to be]e ow.

n stein. A meeetfng of all persons who are

me from my slumbers. It, was some
gain four o'lock in the morning was M affwas, My a fections to the family',

But back fn the day when the world inteested m Y. M. C. A work will

no time to falter, especially on a Y
was young,

be held Thursday evening at 7130 P.

e before I could compel my eyes mountain thoroughfare.
Your son,Y, Like the maiden stee] oi a sword un- . n University Hut.M. in the

to discern the identity of the]an erns Do h d I to silenceDoc ad settled into silence
M. T. DOME, Jr.

f I f hfon I

M. T. DOMEe sprung

we left town but when we reached'is that th s
The men were blond and bfg and

mentally sketched the outline of Doc. level ground, where breathin
~

s s a t e last word in pedal regalia strong,
4Ve have good things for those who think of good thi

First impulse was to resent this in- g c™
~

in goloshes with a little rabbit fur

ewo n o goo ngs

trusfon but my better judgment, which
asier, he brolce into chanting a song I arou d th taroun t e top,

Here they lived and loved and their

new to me. It ran something like
years were long.

had suddenly reported for action,

jammed on the brakes of inte]igent A famo us colyumist once said that fl d g
1 ain 5Q

sailed the sea.

conduct and I decided to remain peace- Moore.
the first line was the hardest but there iT d th iT ose days were the wine of life to

ful.
it fs so we can start the fun.

"What the Devil is the idea of
A relic of bygone days;

~ me'.
And

this?" I shouted at the figure behind t care I for Praise? Marquis of Gooseberry rules, stra 1
Strong as the iron on the "Fa]con'8"

the light and it moved folsvard into Fo
arqu s o oose erry ru es strangle

Fol mV heart is filled with the days holds, catcll as catch can and riots- For Face and Hands
He only smiled. And oft do I repine,

)were you a 1 y

"What's the idea of the lantern?"'„Fol thc Days of Old, an(1 the Days Won't Dean French have a job 1„1 And his deeds were whispered the

"Out lookin'or an honest man," of Go]d, ~

]1ressing the "proper way" and "how mountain side.

was bis dry reply. "Hetter roll out And the Days of 'Forty-Nine.' I it should be done" on some of the ver- Handsome of body, handsome of face,

ff we are going to make Meadow 1]e paused momentarily and then I dant Popu]ace ]ate]v acquired < Mighty at sea, mighty in chase,

I Men rose at his wave like the touch

I' o down and saddle the lack
1

giant trees hurled the words bac]c into I And some of the old heads seem to 'i' wand,

horse and you hustle down an<] get my eager ears. It was crude music have fallen into the ways of the trans- A man? Nay a God, that was Fric We specialize in approved toilet accessories.

ha]f the load and help me thro' I must admit, but it was my idea of i g
the Blonde.

on."
And the women were fair and brithe-

Without waiting for any objections da, . h. b I ],.] And the wav they miled around the some and sweet
ys in w ic wou d 'iced to have

he turned and disap]>eared out the ]ised
orch between paragraphs like they With proudness of carnage and small-

door. "Oh, h t i fill d ith th P ed someolle to ye]l "Tickets. ness of feet. Let us equip your dressing table.

I dressed after a fashion but not l days of yore
p]ease." And fair of the fariest, outshining the

after a]ly definite and standard fashion I And oft I do repin
rest,

Save time by coming direct to our shop.

and stumb]ed toward the barn where, Fo th D of Old, th D
'

A young lady behind m at y Was the daughter of Bland, the sweet The Shop that Features Servfce.

ra]]y asked a fnend of hers if sb I~dy Beth

choice was parked. 1 steered tolvard1 A ] th D, fAnd t e Days oi korty-Nine."
dfdn't feel sorry for the tackling dum- Her hail was the color of tasseleder sr was

what in the dim morning light ap-~
I my and also told a young fresh that corn

Doc rambled through five more'

peared an entrance to the building I

she should take heed from the above And her lips the peta]s of roses at

. verses with the refrain between each.

but soon I heard a voice.
named article. We]],1100]ced at the morn.

'We sang about Monte Pete, New York '

"Here, come over here, where you a e an of ole'oarin'im and of ~,
same aud aforesaid machine over from And ber yes like tile stars were deare r

goin'? The pack horse is over here." i

,'very angle and couldn't see the rea-

. stakes at luck which went down life's '

d n 8]i,sou for the un<]ertaker like a™8Charming in innocence, blending in

Closer I saw that it was not an j,<A d
, phere. I soon learned the reason-

'And now my comrades all are one,

animal at all, but a mule. Not one remains to toast (

" ' 'er cheeks held the hint of the card- MOSCOW
Pool Room in Connection

]T ley ave ]e t me here in misery,
Ina 8 p arne;'nal' me'

a pack horse. I I.ike some poor wandering ghost, k]e—You sure can dance.
Her skin was the satin of poppy'8

The old mountaineer roared lvi<b, And as I go from place to place, i Shc—Oh, vea, ] ]eve too.
bloom.

laughter and nearly scarc<1 the P«r
I

Folks call me a trave]ing sign 1 H~Then we'] ]pve
Aud her beauty was known from the

critter from under the saddle. '1 hel'e 'aying: 'There goes Tom Moore, «
'ills to the main.

were two boxes, a roll of bedding> a bummeer, sure, "Lou'out lou'out, you']1 catch fire." This was the love of Erfc the Dane.

rifle, some pots and pans and oth«From the Days of Forty-Nine.'" "Wassa matter you?"

mfcsellaneous articles to be loaded I I expected continued sf]ence but he "Don'o breathin'va here when

on the pack and after considerable, sort of turned back, without stopping, I got this match lit."

scientific manipulating,d punctuat~
~

and with a laugh said: ~

The clouds hung ]ow, and the sky was

now and then by groans from the
~

"Hows that for high grade ppryl 7 Well, that's that. gray.

mule, we were able to get all the
~

Yet this was lost in the merry song,

equfpment above the ground.
(To be contmued.)

From the happy throats of our mar-

Frlc the Blond

I helped throw a diamond hitch

1 iage throng.

over the pack and to this day I fail
Editor'8 Note.—The fo]iowing The Falcon lay waiting upon the

to remember the outlay of the rope.,
poem was turned in by a freshman

'

do remember that during the pro- I

I on the Argonaut staff and the Argo- With keel bit deep fn the ocean'
r

cedure there was rope swishing in '
,naut wishes to call it to the attention

a]1 directions and I was kept busy
of tbe student body as being far above And over the billows a mile or more,

dodging the flying cords. One who
~

the average college contribution. 1 Imply the grim outlines of another

has never assisted in packing a horse I
~~This is the tale <hat was told to me.; Then the throng appeared with bride-

has missed one of the most entertain- I

I am. sure that you will be glad to I Near the rock-strewn shore of a hid- I groonl and bi]de
you uy an Bf',vcrehegy

fng and instructive pastimes offered hear that I am the best tennis player ~ den sea, Whp by custom must pass to the
you get a pencil that is always

by the backwoods. Occasionally an on the campus. At least 1 am going By a man who was aged, aud bent
ready to write smoothly, easi]y and

n

animal expresses opposition to the
~

in for the tennis team and 1 am cer- and sear; For it had been done in the olden kgibly. And Eversharp gives lifelong

style and Prefers other cards in the' tain that 1 can show most of these And plagued with a past, and a thing days
service. For, like your watch it is

deck of hitches. In such emergenc-
I
outdoor ping pong artists what a real called fear. And handed down. in the minstrel's designed with jeweler precision. We

Plaer should do. il have not been out And his eyes went wide, and they ]ays
ies the expert will often supplant a

have Eversharps in all a ]es jn

diamond with a half-diamond, being

t

able to throw such a hitch while the1
, on t c courts yet but I have been gripped mv sou] The bridegroom aud bride must make silver and gold .chased and plain

reading a book that tells you, how to And his voice was the sound of the

steed is collecting his energy to bucl<
I

e enuine vers . e

practice al] the good strokes fn your i billows roll. Thru the dancing waves and the leap-

at the last half of the full diamond. 1

room and tomorrow I am going to ing spray,

We htt, the trail before daylight and buy me a racket. i There's a village that lies where the So that their lives might happy be,

not a single resident of the 8]eepy
~

I have also found the swe]]est girl North Star beams, In their home by the side of the roar-

town of Mt. Idaho was awake when that, grows in these parts. She is a 'here the ice lies deep on the warm- ing sea.

we passed through. I real blue-eyed, bande panic, and an- est streams. But the wind blew deep in the ocean'

It does not seem possible that any- swers to the monicer of Celeste or, And the snow piles high on tbe un- breast

one who has ever arisen at the brcak "What will you have to eat?" Either1 tiled roofs, And thunder bellowed from crest to
EVERY

of day and watched the sun slip over gets the same results except that the Where the sno«g. earth the heat en-1 crest

the tops of the tall mountain ridges later gets the quickest. She has folds, 'ome said: "Don't go, 'tis a foolish WAHI

can remain in bed durfng broad day- ~ teeth just like the tooth powder ad. 'Till there's nothing left but the cold, thfng.'APE CA7

The morning air is so clear In fact sbe is just a little neater than the cold. But they broke away from the fearful

and pure and sinks to the very bot- two bee's knees. A palace stands in the center square, ring;

tom of your lungs.
th Hatchet'ith spirals and turrets high in 8'r, He swung his bride

.y!dance the other night. She was a And
nnd the roofs the. uieem in the dern- Turned, o f

h o o 1 o d, said by dance where I did at the same
a bow:

ho h all my nifty stcP8 Where the v tndows sPeak of e " r c h B o

urveyfng party which preceded Lewis (If the fe]]ow in the next room don't things that were sea,

»d Clark on their first trip through, lay off that sax I'm going to have to, And the very windows speak of tbe And we'1 not be long —just wait and
"If It's New We Are First to Have It"

the country. ~]<nock him for a row of Chinese pa- things that were see.

D"c was leading the packhorse mu]e
And the very wind seems loath to He waved his sword to the waiting
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Thursday and Friday —Something Different.

"NANOOK OF THE NORTH"

also LARRY SEMON

SATURDAY

THOS. MEIGHAN in

"WHITE AND UNMARRIED"
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resses
Offer the Season's greatest values

$}475 $l9,75 —$29.75 —$34.75

Adaptat]or ~ of origmal

Paris Flocks
Coats and Suits

The millinery and shoe departments
offer many attractive things that
will make instant appeal to the col-
lege miss.

Custom says —colored tams and
white shaker sweaters for rallies
and games.

GYMNASIUM WEAR

Bloomers, Jack Tar and Paul Jones
middies, gym shoes.

College blankets, pillows, novelties,
caps.
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ORIOLE NEST
BEST LUNCHES AND COFFEE IN THE

CITY

Pure Cream Ice Cream
Besides our commercial cream we are now mak-
ing a pure cream —I. C.—to sell at a slightly ad-
vanced price. All flavors, all colors and any de-
sired shape or size in brick ice cream. Novelties
and individuals for special orders. Purity deliv-
ers twice daily all dairy products. Call 163 for
pasteurized milk or cream. Stop at the Purity
retail for-a glass of fresh milk or buttermilk.

PURITY CREAMERY CO.

A RECIPE FOR t'ONTENTMENT
Only by spending a little less than is earned, 1>y buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect too g( t the most out of
life.

We can help you put your financ(.s on a systcnlatic basis.
Open a thrift account with us for one rlollar or more and
begin now to pave the way for comfortable years ah«ad.

I'IIIBt tIIUBt II MIMBB BAMK
"IIO]fiE OF TIIIIIFT"
Resources f'1,300,000.00

SWEET SHOP
To the Students:

Compare our Ice cream with other makes and
you will be convinced that we have the
QUALITY. If you are a good judge of good ice
creams, sherbets and candies, you will do your.
trading here.

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
ged the lect,ure with questions
tical nature to the members
c]ass.

of prac-
I

m<i>l nf th<' niiersily of Ar (roti.i
of lhr', has;(iso been connected with the U»-

I versity nf Vermont. - J>ist now he.; >v< ikii>g ivilh lhr n<>rrnal schools
Irjr)p;(r',- ) yl I r'big<at!.

I'or five years Dr. i'o.-.ter
gr>ciated with the education

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT, 1VEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1M')
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Serge Suits at 27 '

eeo

Like Old Times at

Underclassmen Test eoeo

oooo

eeo
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STAGE I CLUB SPEC]:AI
4,'t's

been many years since
+ o

we'e been able to offer the
Capture Half Dozen Year- +eo

men and young men of lings Minus Official Head eee

Moscow clothes at the price
, /

we are. Bear in mind—
these are clothes of quality G~anme]'ighting before au excited 4+

crowd of some four hundred students
guaranteed in Writing tO the Freshmen were decidely out-point-

give you satisfaction. Three . ed in every event of the Hulme Fight
I Saturday afternoon. Though the first

fr'/ colors year men were out-weighed in some

of the contests and out-experi«need in 4+4Navy Blue all of them, they put up a plucky

fight which will go down in the an-Oxford G yGrey
nals of school activities as one of the +nag o scloo ' ' 44

Brown most exciting of its kind. Yj'hen the events were about half

P re all WOOl through "Heintz" Glindeman, chair- 4!e

ff6oOtowas held in the center of the arena, 4+o
and judging by their mischievous ++cr 0TH~

4C(o(h%'s
smiles and mysterious glances, a care- ++
ful observer could easily see that
"something was in the air." I<'ifty

4+
Sophomores were ca]ed to one end j
of the field and an equal number of ee
I< resbmen, in fact pracl.ically all the ++e

I rosh, flocked around tlie "I" men at~ ~

arathon Training Given Storm Breaks soeoeooeoooe+eeooeoooeeeoeeeeeooeoooeoeeoeee

Then the storm broke, an<1 a <leci<1-

Itn the Regular Courses " - "- -- - ',„-...,,:....„,.„......,...„„,.„..
ceeded to grab five unsuspecting nlem-

b(rs of the fjr't-y«ar rlass, who w re
Ocspite flic large enrollment, in', reflective study. 'ivanson, Givens, Hall and Housen.

cainpuslry and arboretum classes, the I>]rjfosop]ters I'arne Ignatcd !lead-„:', '
'lead~c,rr <ind pl.icr.<l then>

A tug of. wr(i'viis f ll<'inal (''veil trregistration in other college classes of "With PhilosoPby at night, I;im in a consPicuous Posi 'o ';(ll(] from the beginning the Sophs,
ls icuous >osition before the

sure that every member of the class crowd. Then, d, gg'v . Then dra gin puf th< vet-

could profit much by being able to eran fjr( hose, they .

cast his optics heavenward for tho punishment; lnt; when two of the uniort-
te obvious] quest,ioningcourse of half an hour or so while he unate quintette, ob

'
q

1
wcnds his way froln the far side (rt the authority o t PPorit of their upper class-

tbevand especially of the freshman class. the campus fo the ]University hut men, essayed to escape to ill]ce the water, then steadily a]1
"AVO eve expect nothing less than where a]l sue]i classes sit and ponder didn'. the I< rosh were pulled through ifs icya coo]ring class in the heating plant, the wisdom of the sages. Tr««w( ' g, streani, giving the Sophomores the

~ r !ie rowd bad been athering for
demurred one of the fair sex when So it goes all down the line. The bout an<i hour when the aftternoon's

victory ancl final supreniacy. The
spea]cjng of the regret she felt at not shortage of class room space bas re- activities we pjlities were 'opened about two

Sophomore contestants were: Os-
being able to get mileage for having suited everywhere in little discom- thirt by the first wrest]jng match

Lurnee, Cochran, Douglas, Anderson,
to travel over to the gymnasium twi~e fplis to fbe members of the student at 125 ounds between Lynn ICe]]y,

Sogard, Golden, Myers, Lacey, Brenn,a week to divulge ber knowledge on bpdy whp have tp meet certain clas- 'nd fva]ace; and the Freshmen: icoh,
for the Sophomores; and "Skeeter"

spine anf«rppm pf a bujldjn FIarrjngton, for the Frosh. Aftter
Calander, icj]sson, Lapp, Hanson, Bab-of sufficient knowledge to get th- nof, meant in the least for tbe audi- . ' cock, Thometz, I ields, Decamp and D.

about. a minute and a hali'f 1'ast

coVeted Promotion next June from torium of those who come to college work Ke ywork Kell was <lecarecl winner when

he d Partment of frosh English. tor four years of amusement and en- he secured a "rolling fall."
The day wag almost ideal, the

tertainment from the university pro- Dechanrbeau Gets I'ail weather so warm that it was hardly"I did not know that English was feggprg next wrestling bout. fhe»en a punishment tp take the involuntaryin any way akin to athletics," con- entered at 145 pounds. DeChambeau bath, the crowd ln an appreciativeTend Toward Obliviontinued she ruminatingly, "but I;l;n 'as the Sophomore »lan and Randall mood, so altogether it f tof the conviction that I should have Tile»»tractor the I<'reshman. Dechanibeau took tbe
registered for the cross country mara- tertainers for the most fart, say .tu-

aggressive and, leading off at a fast
pace, he lvon 'l fa]1»l about. a, nil»" ]t wjl] now be custom rysomewhere not too close to the Ad so o Hansen, Freshman, ivon the heavy- to leadin am tl oriti, fo»»d»g. however to «««»e]y «pe """"'""" """""'"""'
weight »latch throng]i i (f(fault Fresh~en fp acknpth the situation. If, for instance, o ' '

Ten men were lined up on each gradation by complyin ith 11 o h-
gay there was a class of cooking (>r es, and be s ap o o g side for the "pick-a-baclc" race. ]n omore regulation to th I tt . Dfumape tending in the heating plant, o o g o ' this contest each man of the team to the severity of their beating; tlit waul'be a simlile matter to solve o jo y P I o carries the next one from the start- will in al] probibility b om 11 dtho difficulty. I could them bag two tentia] student from the modern "tfark

jng poinf fo a lfne about fbirty f
credits with the same stone. I could Hopkins."

yards away then the one who waff close of school fn June, instead ofenroI] for biking and train while The condition that exists on t] carried rushes back and repeats the having the customary six weeks gracerushing from a.belated breakfast at campus because of meager facilities performance till the whole team has from campus day on.Ridenbaugh to English 1 in the gym- fpr fhe cpnducfing of classes in re~- been, transported over, when the
last'~m."

lar rooms though unfortunate, ig a man running back to the starting FAMOUS EDUCATORAnother campus individual gave reality. The administration is doing place wins the race. VISITS UNIVERSITYvent to his feelings on the matter of everything within its power to allev- The I<'rosh were apparently very ex-
philpsophy. "If philosophy were a iate the situation but with the great.r cited after the start, two of them fall-

Or. H. H. Foster, of iliichjgan, authorTlight c]ass the situation might be re- attendance this year and the dern " jrrg with their men, giving the Sophs of the textbook on principles of sec-Iieved," be said. "Some one has said it bas made for additional space there considerable lead which they heldfbat philosophers study'he stars, or seems to be no solution for thc throughout the rest of the contest.
ondar~ education, has been spending

at least should do so while mulling ]icing other than has already been lint Tbe ]ast man won by over a length
the past few days at the University

of'daho

in connection with the tour heover the profound depths of such a intp force. and a half. The line-up for the sophs has just been making in the interesf.siorg were also igh with 5.145. was: Wa]]ace, Shelby, Derr, 1]oo e, or a new book on educational prop-

C
Juniors followed the fourth year Schultz, Williams, Molyneux, Little,

students with 4.579, but were closely and Weholt; and for tbe Fres
followed by the sophomores who aver- men: Baughlin, Titus, Miller, Henry

~-ll,sf ek n fppicg p finenffourth in class standing with 4.3S9. ard, Price and Azcuenaga.
The total Greek-letter average was Hulme Fight Good vividly of the problems confronting4.732. Sororities averaged <>.0S4 an<1 The Flu]me Fight, in lvbjch each of '. the educators of America and evokedfraternities 4.320, while the aveerage ten picked men for either side at-, a large amount of favorable criticfsniCo-eds Have Better Scho of non-group women wag 4.331 "" f<mpfs to pull his oplionent across a ', vvjth the graphic and accurate Iire-lastic Standing at that of non-group men 4.326. line and hold him there, ivas most. ex- s«nation of the matters relating toIdaho Omega Phi Alpha society ivon the (.Iting. The I rosh, lvith the sun l» pedagogy.

scholarship cup f(>: the women's or- their eyes, bi)nilly ruslied rrrto Sopho- 1 ast Saturday morning he;-pokeganizations with an average of 5.363, more territory, a mistake ivhich giv« l 1>efore the c]ass In the history of edu-The superiority of women as college
students is again born out in t e re-th while Phi Gamma Delta fraternity was the Sopbs an advantage from (lie cation. He d It t o .'

suits of a comp ete ta u a ion o awarded the men's scholarship cup start. 'ertain forms of schoo]s flml were
scholarship averages for last year ' .« . T e owesf. sorority aver- So f'r five minul(s the hot, tr -, designed to t lo
The women students led with an av- 'o " ' P t an the pling men rolled and dragged each

I
«ed. He told th hr ]; 1

erage of 4.900 and the men follow with in"1"g " y g other up and down the field. TI)« I of the f'amous Mill hoo]
aver ge of 4.3 . Men great]y out- o o

'
r t ngs follow: Omega Freshmen, not understanding one nf, cwork state and it ff t onan average o

hnum ere women pbi Alpha, 5.363; Kapp<L Alpha T eta, the rules which was that any maii I
French-Canadian stock of the com-

tabu]atjpn, ca]culated on tbe 5.22; Delta Gamma, 5.043; Kappa Kap- carried over fbe basr ]lnrr must r«- ', munity in which the institution ls ln-
basfg pf 6.000 being a perfect average, pa Gamma, 5.001; Gamma Phi Beta, main a captive throughout the fight,

~

rated.
brings to light some interesting facts 4 95>6; Alpha Delta, 4.921. fiirther bandjcapp«l themselves I>)'',The ediicational plant mrnli(>il..(lmparatfve raungs of the The fraternity group percentages voluntarily letting two gophomoresr e- was erected at a cost of nior e thanpupg and prganfzatlons of are; pbi Gamma Delta, 4.644; Kappa f»rn to the startin, place alter rlrap- milion dollars by Nr. Ni]ler, inventorthe univerafty. Sigma, 4.413; Elwetas, 4.338; Phi ping them almost in the l>a. r< line. <>f the modern box car coul>]er> iirid igtlnfvergfty average was 4.693. Alpha Psi, 4.333; Sigma Alpha Epgi- The Sophomore „anrc f'r this fi '1>i< ali innovation in school arr ]i il ect ur'rGraduate students recorded 5.478, the lon, 4.329; c:a Theta Pi, 4.20;; Pfrj (>as composed of: Stockdal(, 1'.;>slrii,>n. r>rid sr]ministration, accnrdirrp fn il>xhfgbegt average of the year. Sen- Delta Theta, 4.164; Sigma Nu, 4,145.!Arlderson, pfost, I.:in«y, Dole, 'C'n<h- 1 ester. During his fa]k he irltersprr-
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